Evapotranspiration (ET) is a key component of the hydrologic cycle in terrestrial ecosystems and 11 accurate description of ET processes is essential for developing reliable ecohydrological models. 12
Introduction

35
Computer models are useful tools for studying hydrological, biogeochemical, and physiological 36 processes and understanding their interactions in forest ecosystems . One of the 37 essential components in modeling forest ecosystems is quantifying evapotranspiration (ET) (Vose 38 et al., 2011; Jasechko et al., 2013) . ET is a process that transports water from earth surface to 39 atmosphere, during which water changes from liquid (or snow) to gaseous phase. It is a dominant 40 component of the water balance in forest and other terrestrial ecosystems (Vorosmarty et al., 1998 ; 41 
2013). 48
Existing forest hydrology models usually estimate ET as a function of soil water availability and 49 potential evapotranspiration (PET), which is driven by meteorological data and/or plant 50 characteristics (Fisher et al., 2005) . Traditionally forest hydrology modeling studies have focused 51 on predicting discharge, and/or soil water dynamics under different climate conditions and/or 52 management practices (Dai et given a good estimation of other generally available hydrological variables such as flow, water table 56 depth, and soil moisture. This assumption is most likely valid for simulations on long time scales 57 (e.g. annually), but may be problematic for simulating shorter temporal dynamics (seasonally, 58 monthly, weekly or daily). The calibration and application of a model without testing its capability 59 of simulating ET dynamics may result in "getting the right answer for wrong reasons" (Kirchner, 60 2006) . 61
The lack of model testing against ET measurements may be attributed to the lack of functionality 
Data collection 137
Several meteorological variables have been measured above the canopy, including relative 138 humidity and air temperature (HMP45AC; Vaisala, Helsinki, Finland), photosynthetic photon flux 139 density (LI-190; LI-COR, INC), and precipitation (TE-525; Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT). These 140 data were recorded at a 30-minute interval using data loggers (CR1000 and CR5000, Campbell 141 Scientific, Logan, UT). While this study site was previously instrumented for drainage 142 measurements (Diggs, 2004a) , flow data were only available during the second half of the study 143 period (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) . Flow rates were determined from stage measurements above a V-notch weir. 144
Water table depth was recorded at 1-hour intervals with a WL40 pressure transducer (Global 145
Water, Port Orange, FL) installed in monitoring well (220 cm deep) located between two drainage 146 ditches and less than 15 m from the eddy flux towers. 147
Canopy latent heat (λE) fluxes were measured using an open-path infrared gas analyzer (LI-7500; 148 LI-COR, Inc.) and a three-dimensional sonic anemometer (CSAT3; Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT) 149 that was installed on an eddy covariance tower, located in the middle of the stand. hydrological and biogeochemical responses of forest to various management practices (Tian et al., 165 2012a (Tian et al., 165 , 2013 . 166
The hydrological component, DRAINMOD (Skaggs, 1978; Skaggs et al., 1999) , calculates a water 167 balance at the soil surface and along a soil column midway between two parallel drains on an 168 hourly basis. At each time step, the model simulates key hydrological processes such as infiltration, 169
ET, subsurface drainage, surface runoff, subirrigation, deep and lateral seepage, water table 170 fluctuation and soil water distribution in the vadose zone. The soil C and N component, 171 DRAINMOD-NII simulates detailed N transformation processes including atmospheric deposition, 172 application of mineral N fertilizers and organic N sources, plant uptake, N mineralization 173 /immobilization, nitrification, denitrification, ammonia volatilization, and mineral N losses via 174 vertical seepage to an underlying aquifer, lateral subsurface drainage, and surface runoff (Youssef 175 et al., 2005) . Recently, DRAINMOD-NII was modified for simulating DON leaching losses from both 176 drained agricultural and forest ecosystems and was incorporated into the DRAINMOD-FOREST 177 model to simulate the long-term nitrogen export dynamics from several loblolly pine plantations 178 . 179
The forest growth component is based on the 3-PG model(Landsberg and Waring, 1997), which 180 simulates net primary production using radiation use efficiency and allocates fixed C to different 181 tree components (leaf, stem and root) using species dependent allometric relationships. DRAINMOD-FOREST in the same region (Tian et al., 2012a (Tian et al., , 2012b 
Model performance and error diagnosis using Wavelet Coherence analysis 213
Several statistical measures including Nash-Sutcliffe coefficient (NSE), mean absolute error (MAE) 214 and percent bias (PBIAS) were used as goodness-of-fit indices to assess model performance 
Where ψ is the mother wavelet function, * denotes the complex conjugate. In this study, the Morlet 228 wavelet function was chosen for the wavelet transform: 229
Where, is the imaginary complex number, is dimensionless frequency and equals 6 in this 231 study to provide a balance between time and frequency localization. 232
The cross wavelet transform ( ) was used to illustrate common locations with high power of 233 two non-stationary time series X and Y. It can be written as:
The wavelet coherency was further calculated to quantify a statistical relationship between 236 the two non-stationary time series on the time and frequency space, and is defined as: 237 is comparable to measured value of 1.1 ±2.8 mm day -1 . Predicted monthly mean drainage was 38 267 ±39 mm month -1 , which is comparable to measured value of 34 ±42 mm month -1 . The goodness-of-268 fit statistics (Table 2) (Table 2) . Nevertheless, the scatter plots showed 294 somewhat large discrepancies between predicted and measured daily drainage rates that were 295 below 5 mm day -1 (Figure 2-A) and water table depths that were shallower than 50 cm (Figure 3) . 296
These discrepancies between model predictions and measurements can be partially attributed to 297 the gap-filled weather data during periods without on-site measurements, especially during the 298 period of August of 2011 to June of 2012 when the tower was not operative. In addition, model 299 errors in fine time scales can also be caused by the assumed hydrostatic conditions under both 300 recharge and discharge phases and inaccurate representation of the relationship between drainage 301 volume and water table depth in DRAINMOD-FOREST (Tian et al., 2012a) . 302
Comparison between predicted and measured ET over different time scales 303
After calibrating and validating DRAINMOD-FOREST for simulating drainage and water table depth, 304 predicted ET were compared to field measurements at various temporal scales. The model 305 accurately predicted the inter-annual variations of ET (Table 3) These predictions were comparable to field measurements, which ranged from 927 mm to 1226 308 mm, with mean annual ET of 1038 mm. Predicted rainfall interception is about 9.2% over the study 309 As illustrated in Figure 4 , DRAINMOD-FOREST reasonably captured temporal variations of daily ET 318 dynamics. The 30-day moving average curves of predictions and measurements matched well 319 during most of the period of simulation. Consistent with field measurements, predicted peak daily 320 ET rates were between 6.1 and 6.7 mm day -1 during summer seasons. The goodness-of-fit statistics 321 (Table 4) for monthly ET predictions were: NSE = 0.78, MAE = 13.5 mm mo -1 , and PBIAS=-3.2%. 322
Nevertheless, model predictions were not in very good agreement with field measurements on a 323 daily basis. The goodness-of-fit statistics (Table 4) for daily ET predictions were: NSE = 0.44, MAE = 324 0.45 mm day -1 , and PBIAS=-11.6%. The largest discrepancy between predictions and 325 measurements mainly occurred during non-growing seasons. By simply defining the non-growing 326 season as Nov to Feb, we specifically calculated PBIAS during these periods. Results showed that 327 the predicted mean monthly ET during the non-growing period is 23 mm, lower than field 328 measurements (41 mm mo -1 ) by approximately 45% . Underestimation of ET (latent heat) during 329 winter and spring seasons was also reported for some land surface models (Chen et al., 2013) . 330
Evidently the model performed better simulating daily and monthly ET rates over the period from 331 (Table 4) . This is consistent with model 332 performance of simulating water table depth (Table 2) 
Wavelet and wavelet coherence analysis 346
This study applied wavelet transform to explore the temporal dynamics of the predicted and 347 measured ET. (Figure 4) . 414
Implications, limitations and recommendations 415
This study calibrated DRAINMOD-FOREST using 4-years of measured drainage and WTD data and 416 validated the model using another 4-years of measurement of WTD. Results (Figure 2, Figure 3 , and 417
Table 2) showed that the model accurately predicted these traditionally measured hydrological 418
variables. Comparisons between predicted and measured ET demonstrated that DRAINMOD-419
FOREST reasonably predicted annual and seasonal variations of ET (Table 3, Figure 4 ). Goodness-420 of-fit statistics (Table 4) ET during each year. Since the study site typically had sufficient water supply during non-growing 443 seasons (Domec et al., 2012b) , this underestimation of ET was mainly caused by PET estimation. 444
Under-estimation of PET during non-growing seasons was mainly caused by the under-predicted 445 canopy conductance estimation, which is a function of leaf area index and stomatal conductance in 446 DRAINMOD-FOREST (Tian et al., 2012) . In this study, predicted minimum LAI during the non-447 growing season of each year ranged from 2.5-3.2 m 2 m -2 , which is comparable to field 448 measurements Domec et al., 2012b) . Thus, stomatal conductance was more likely 449 under-estimated during non-growing seasons. This can be attributed to either model 450 Results showed that predictions and measurements were out of phase in several locations ( Figure  453 6-A) and with very low coherency at monthly to seasonal scales (Figure 6-B) , especially during the 454 dry year of 2007. It is known that soil moisture dynamics is one of the key factors affecting monthly 455 and seasonal variations of ET and it is challenging to simulate ET dynamics under drought 456 conditions (Vargas et al., 2013) . This discrepancy between predictions and measurements can be 457 either attributed to errors in soil moisture predictions or ET simulation under soil moisture limited 458
conditions. In DRAINMOD-FOREST, the soil water content in the unsaturated zone is estimated by 459 assuming a drained-to-equilibrium condition, which is dynamically linked to changes in soil water 460 table depth (Skaggs et al., 2012) . In addition to the potential bias in predicting soil moisture 461 dynamics that are inherent with the hydrostatic assumption, errors in predicting water table depth 462 also contribute to the ET prediction and measurements discrepancies. Previously discussed potential sources of error more or less also contributed to the discrepancies 486 between ET predictions and field measurements on daily basis. However, we cannot exclude other 487 factors that may also contribute to model-data deviations at daily scale. For example, the deviation 488 between daily predictions and field measurements could also be partially attributed to the lagging 489 effects between soil water depletion and stand water losses (Domec et al., 2012b) . Meanwhile, the 490 assumed instantaneous stomata responses to fluctuations in environmental variables may not be 491 appropriate for rapidly changing conditions on short temporal scales (Ward et al., 2008) . In 492 addition, DRAINMOD-FOREST does not consider the phenomenon of hydraulic redistribution, 493 which is a process passively transferring water from deeper wet soil layers to an upper drier soil 494 layers by roots ). On-site experimental studies have shown that hydraulic 495 redistribution could be a key mechanism for regulating ET and could account for 15-25% of total 496 water losses during dry seasons Domec et al., 2012) . Lastly, we cannot exclude 497 the contribution from potential errors in eddy covariance measurements to model-data deviation. 498
ET measurements bias/errors due to the lack of energy closure is very common to eddy covariance 499 measurements , and on-site measurements in this study is not an exception 500 
Conclusions
506
This study demonstrated that DRAINMOD-FOREST accurately predicted annual and monthly ET 507 after calibration and validation based on measured drainage rates and water table depth. Wavelet 508 transform and coherence analysis demonstrated that the model reasonably captured the high 509 power spectra of ET at an annual scale with significantly high model-data coherency. These results 510 suggested that calibrated DRAINMOD-FOREST could collectively capture factors/mechanisms 511 controlling ET dynamics in drained pine plantations. These findings support the assumption that 512 the model accuracy for estimating ET would be acceptable after successful calibration and 513 validation for commonly measured hydrological variables. However, the global power spectrumrevealed that the model over predicted the power spectrum of ET at an annual scale, suggesting the 515 model may have under predicted canopy conductance during non-growing seasons. In addition, 516 this study also suggested that DRAINMOD-FOREST did not properly capture the seasonal dynamics 517 of ET under drought conditions. These results have helped us identify several opportunities to 518 further refine parameters and structures of DRAINMOD-FOREST to improve agreement between 519 predictions and measurements in the time-frequency domain. Implementing these 520 recommendations requires intensive model calibration using high frequency ET measurements 521 with the inclusion of potential observation errors. 
